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ABSTRACT. As a result of intensive influence of anthropogenic factors, the soil structure changes,
the amount of plant populations diminishes and some of them disappear. Therefore, it is necessary to
create cultural phytocenosis and preserve plant biodiversity. Many species of the flora of eastern Asia
are introduced at the Black Sea coast of Ajara. Multi-year introduction of plants showed that different
varieties and forms of ornamental shrubs of Asian origin adapt well to the local soil- and climatic
conditions of Ajara. Subtropical climate conditions  increase of plant resource potential and biodiversity.
Most of the introduced shrubs at the Ajara Black Sea coast give self-seed crops or rootlets, bloom, yield
fruits as they usually do in their countries of origin, but some of them change their regime.

The study of the bioecological peculiarities of Eastern Asian plants was conducted on the species of
Japanese Laurel (Aucuba japonica Thunb). Degree of their acclimation and introduction was determined
and analyzed. Climatic conditions at Ajara Black Sea coast are unstable, especially in winter and early
spring sharp change of temperature is noted. Increase of temperature in this period provokes early
budding.  Hence, frost resistance of plants is one of the essential factors which determine the cultivation
of introduced plants. © 2013 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Problems and aim of the study. Our aim was to
study bioecological features and frost resistance of
the introduced species Japanese Laurel (Aucuba
japonica Thunb) at Ajara Black Sea coast and specify
their environmental peculiarities.

Seasonal growth and development of representa-
tives of  both local and introduced exotic plants de-
pend much on the activity of abiotic factors because
their response shows the degree of influence of abi-

otic factors and ecological valence of concrete spe-
cies.

In the process of adaptation of introduced plants
their frost resistant indices are most important. Frost
resistance is one of the restrictive factors of the dis-
tribution of aliens at the Black Sea coast of Ajara.
Over the last 25 years a relatively strong winter was
in 1984-85 with minimum temperature 6.4 oC below
zero and 1.6 m snow cover.
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Subject and methods of study. The subject of the
study was Japanese laurel (Aucuba japonica Thunb).
It is native to subtropic forests of eastern Himalayas,
Taiwan and Japan. It is an ornamental evergreen shrub
from the Garryaceae family. Aucuba japonica is a shrub
of 5 m high, Leaves are opposite,  shiny green, large,
prolonged, oval, leather-like, dentate.  Aucuba
japonica is dioecious, it has separate male and female
plants, which do not differ before flowering. Male flow-
ers are produced in apex-paniculate clusters of 5-10
cm  in length; female flowers are red, of pyramidal-
panicle shape, smaller and less attractive than male
ones. The fruit is a dark-red berry approximately 1 cm
in diameter, it is ornamental only, inedible [1].

Under conditions of Ajara sea coast A. japonica
blooms in February-March. Development of floral
buds starts from 10 January and lasts till 7 February.
Flowering begins from 11 February and continues till

27 March. Mass period for flowering is early March.
The length of one-year branchlets is 20-25 cm (Table 1).
Phenological rhythms were studied by Beidemann’s
method [2].

Frost resistance of plants changes according to their
physioligical state, which, in turn, depends on environ-
mental conditions  and inner changes occurring in the
organs of plant in winter. Therefore frost resistance of
the plant especially is assessed by its natural endur-
ance ability to the low winter temperature.

Japanese laurel (Aucuba japonica) flowers in win-
ter and early spring, therefore for the  assessment  of
its frost resistance it is important to study the endur-
ance of vegetative and reproductive organs against
low temperature.

Frost resistance of Aucuba japonica was stud-
ied under laboratory artificial climate conditions with
the method of cut branches worked out by Z. Ladaria

Table 1. Seasonal development rhythms of Aucuba Japonica

N Plant specimens 
## Budding 

Blooming Fruit maturity Length of  
1-year branch Begin. Mass End. Begin. End 

1 5 12.01-5.02 13.02 5.03 27.03 18.11 9.01 20 

2 7 15.01-7.02 15.02 2.03 25.03 12.11 5.01 22 

3 9 10.01-3.02 11.02 1.03 22.03 7.11 2.01 24 

4 10 13.01-5.02 14.02 6.03 25.03 10.11 4.01 25 

5 13 12.01-5.02 15.02 5.03 23.03 13.11 5.01 20 

Table 2. Frost resistance of the cut branches of Aucuba japonica

## 
Plant 

specimens 
## 

Plant’s 
organs Blooming 

Frost temperature, oC 

-2 -4 -6 -8 -10 -12 -14 -16 

1 5 
sprout 
leaf 
knot 

13.02-27.03 - 
- 
- 

- 
- 

50% 

- 
- 

75% 

- 
- 

100% 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
11% 

7% 
23% 

2 7 
sprout 
leaf 
knot 

13.02-27.03 - 
- 
- 

- 
- 

40% 

- 
- 

70% 

- 
- 

100% 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
14% 

5% 
25% 

3 9 
sprout 
leaf 
knot 

13.02-27.03 - 
- 
- 

- 
- 

30% 

- 
- 

80% 

- 
- 

100% 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
10% 

8% 
24% 

4 10 
sprout 
leaf 
knot 

13.02-27.03 - 
- 
- 

- 
- 

60% 

- 
- 

75% 

- 
- 

100% 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
13% 

10% 
25% 

 

5 13 
sprout 
leaf 
knot 

13.02-27.03 - 
- 
- 

- 
- 

55% 

- 
- 

70% 

- 
- 

100% 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
12% 

10% 
25% 
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introducent iaponuri aukubas (Aucuba japonica
Thunb) ekologo-biologiuri Taviseburebebis
Seswavla aWaris Savi zRvis sanapiroze

n. lomTaTiZe*, n. alasania*, e. maWutaZe*

* SoTa rusTavelis saxelmwifo universiteti, baTumi

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris a. koraxaSvilis mier)

Tanamedrove pirobebSi bunebaze  anTropogenuli faqtorebis gaZlierebuli zemoqmedebis
Sedegad icvleba niadagis landSafti, xolo mcenareTa populaciebis raodenoba mcirdeba
da qreba. amitom aucilebelia kulturuli fitocenozis Seqmna da mcenareTa biomraval-
ferovnebis SenarCuneba. gansakuTrebiT unda aRiniSnos aRmosavleT-aziuri flora,  romlis
mravali warmomadgeneli introducirebulia aWaris Savi zRvis sanapiroze. mcenareTa
mravalwlovanma introduqciam gviCvena, rom aRmosavleT-aziuri warmoSobis dekoratiuli
buCqebis saxeobebi da formebi kargad Seeguen adgilobriv niadagur-klimatur pirobebs,
ramac Tavis mxriv ganapiroba mcenareTa resursis potencialis gazrda da mravalferovneba.
aWaris Savi zRvis sanapiroze  introducirebuli dekoratiuli buCqebis umravlesoba
yvavilobs, iZleva nayofs, TviTnaTesarebs an fesvis amonayars. aRmosavleT aziis mcenareTa
ekologo-biologiuri Taviseburebebis Seswavlis Sedegad gaanalizebuli da gansazRvrulia
maTi aklimatizaciisa da introduqciis xarisxi. klimaturi pirobebi aWaris Savi zRvis

[3]. The percent of the damage was determined by
the ratio of the length (in cm) of the damaged part to
the total branch length (cm). The degree of leaves
damage was determined by the ratio of the number of
frozen leaves to their total number.

The study showed that injured leaves take dark
colour, become inelastic, twisted and fall. Damaged
knot  bacomes dark brown and falls as well. The per-
cent of damaging of leaves and knots  increases with
the decrease of temperature. (Table 2).

Thus, analysis of the study conducted shows
that natural frost resistance of the plant and indices

of the damage of cut branches are almost identical,
but there are some differences in the frost resistance
of branchlets, leaves and knots, which can be ex-
plained by different biological peculiarities of those
forms.

As a result of visual observation of  the eco-
logical state of planting of Japanese laurel we fo-
cused our attention on the fact that it fully realizes
its own biological potential. This is proved also by
their morphological and bioecological peculiarities,
regular flowering, fruitage and ecological effective-
ness.
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sanapiroze arastabiluria, gansakuTrebiT zamTris da adre gazafxulis periodSi aRiniSneba
temperaturis mkveTri cvalebadoba. kerZod, temperaturis momateba am periodSi iwvevs
mcenareTa provocirebas naadrevi kvirtis gaSlisaTvis.aqedan gamomdinare, mcenareTa
yinvagamZleoba erT-erTi mniSvnelovani faqtoria, romelic gansazRvravs introducentebis
kultivirebas.
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